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Successful small businesses need a trusted credit card 
processor. Is PowerPay right for your small business? 
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ABOUT PowerPay  
 

The at 

FastBusinessLoan.today is partnered with PowerPay 

Merchant Services to bring you the 

for your specific business needs. 

 

Selling and maintaining merchant accounts can be a 

challenge. Are you working with a merchant service 

provider that delivers the for 

you and your merchants?  

 

Are they willing to go the extra mile to help you grow your 

business and your income?  

 

Along with , PowerPay offers 

competitive partner programs with customized training to 

help you succeed.  

 

Because we consider you our partner, we work hard to 

keep you and your . Our 

partners get turnkey merchant account solutions.  
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Our no-hassle online application with digital signature 

allows for , and 

payment processing.  

 

To further streamline the approval process, our 

underwriting and risk management departments are in-

house so we can handle accounts usually considered 

higher risk and that equals a 

base for our sales... !  

 

Our partners also benefit from the services of a highly 

trained dedicated relationship manager who 

, helping you navigate the many in-house 

offerings included in PowerPay's customer service and 

technical support network.  

 

We want to be the and 

 processing relationship you ever 

established. 
 

To learn more how you can benefit  

from a merchant account visit the URL below 
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To view as a video presentation: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qzOmd7uLV0
 

 

There are many benefits of accepting credit cards from your customers such an increase in ticket size, 
customer loyalty and an increase in sales due to the spending power credit cards offer the consumer. The 
decision to accept electronic payments is easy but the process of selecting a card payment processor is not. 
The fact is most card processors are service clones of one another. The industry is segmented and there are 
only a few leaders in each segment. The services reviewed below are all industry leaders and those 
necessary to know when choosing the best merchant account for your business. 

 

 

 

Service Provider  

PayPal 
 

     2CHECKOUT 

 

 
PowerPay 

 
moneybookers 

Skrill 

 

Summary 

 
Widely used, 
international 

“online money 
transfer” service 

that allows people 
to transfer funds 
without revealing 
financial details. 

 

 
Reliable payment 

method for 1.6 
million+ products & 
services worldwide 
handling all aspects 

of the online 
transactions it 

processes 
 

Top-level provider of 
fully-featured 

merchant accounts 
and eCheck.Net for 

processing electronic 
checks directly from 
corporate accounts. 

Skrill, formerly 
moneybookers, is 
a great alternative 

to conventional 
merchant 

accounts for 
businesses with 

international 
customers. 

Pro’s 
Well known. 

Free to sign-up. 
Global reach. 

 

 
Easy to use. 

Reliable and secure. 
Flexible payment 

methods. 
 

No setup fees. 
Fast and secure.  

Very flexible. 
Customized solutions. 

Stellar customer 
service.   

100% fraud & 
chargeback 
protection. 

No setup fees. 
Very secure. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

http://powerpay.fastbusinessloan.today/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qzOmd7uLV0
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Cons 
 

Paypal Pro option 
carries heavy 

transaction fees.  
Mediocre Support. 
Hotbed for scams. 
 

 

 
 

One-time setup fee 
(waived at link below) 

 
 

Low monthly fee, well 
worth the product 
quality and level of 

service. 

 
Slow support and 

service.  
Only European 

payments process 
quickly. 

 
Best for.. 

 

Small Online 
Startups 

Internet Merchants, 
E-commerce Sites 

Brick & Mortar 
Businesses,  

Internet Merchants 

High-Risk 
Merchants 

 

Choose if.. 

 
You need a quick, 

basic payment 
solution and a 

traditional 
merchant account 
is not an option. 

 

 
Your payment needs 

are primarily for 
e-commerce and 

you have products 
to sell online to be 
integrated into an 
online shopping 

cart. 
 

You want the highest 
quality and service 

available in a 
traditional merchant 

account with a 
solution that will be 
customized to your 

specific business type, 
size and needs. 

You process 
payments related 
to online gaming, 
foreign exchange 
trading and other 

alternative 
industries in 

Europe. 

VIP Sign-Up Link 

 
http://Paypal.FastBus

inessLoan.today 
 

http://2co.FastBusiness
Loan.today 

http://PowerPay.FastBusi
nessLoan.today 

http://Skrill.FastBusin
essLoan.today  

 

 
 

Service Provider 
 

 

Authorize.Net 

      

 
stripe 

 
Square  

Summary 
 

A leading online payment gateway 
that connects with your merchant 

account to process virtually any 
type of electronic transaction. 

 

 
Essentially a suite of 
feature-packed API’s. 

Acts as general-purpose 
mobile credit card 
processor built for 

developers. API allows 
for many additional 
third-party add-ons. 

 

Mobile credit card 
processor that focuses 

on point-of-sale “swipe” 
transactions and offers 
the free Square reader. 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

http://paypal.fastbusinessloan.today/
http://paypal.fastbusinessloan.today/
http://2co.fastbusinessloan.today/
http://2co.fastbusinessloan.today/
http://powerpay.fastbusinessloan.today/
http://powerpay.fastbusinessloan.today/
http://skrill.fastbusinessloan.today/
http://skrill.fastbusinessloan.today/
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Pro’s 

 
Extremely reliable and trusted. 

Works perfectly with any e-
Commerce software. 

High level of fraud protection. 
Scalable for enterprise volume 

processing. 
 

 
Feature packed API’s. 

Powerful toolkits.  
No setup fees. 

Works across many 
mobile devices.   

Works with iPhone, 
Android and iPad. 
Encrypts cc info at 

swipe. 
Next day deposits. 

 

Cons 

 
Carries the associated fees you 
would expect from a product of 

this quality. Setup fee $99, 
Monthly Gateway fee $20.00, 

Transaction fee .10 
 

Not an actual merchant 
account. 

Built for Developers. 
Monthly fees become 
expensive >$2000/mo. 

High “swipe” and 
transaction fees. 

Not very versatile with 
limited features and 

options. 

 
Best for.. 

 

 

Small, Mid, Large Companies 
Online Businesses, 
E-commerce Sites 

Small Digital Projects, 
Mobile Professionals 

Small Merchants, 
Mobile Professionals 

Choose if.. 

 
You need a full-scale solution and 
want to be able to accept credit 

cards online, offline or anywhere. 
Offers virtual terminal, gateway, 

recurring billing, fraud prevention, 
full PCI compliance and bundled 

merchant account. 
 

 
You are mobile or web-
based and want to build 

your own custom 
payment platform. 

 

You are a small 
merchant who sells 

products “on the go” or 
at multiple locations. 

 

VIP Sign-Up Link 

 
http://AuthorizeNet.FastBusinessloan.t

oday 

 

http://Stripe.FastBusinessLo
an.today  

http://Square.FastBusinessL
oan.today  

 
Each card processing service reviewed provides merchant processing for businesses and 
professionals with different needs so choose wisely. All of the services reviewed are 
among the best credit card processors in their respective industry segments and will 
provide the best merchant services for business owners who choose the service that fits 
their business size, type and payment model. 
 
                             We hope the information provided helps you choose the  

best payment processor for your specific needs. 
 

http://authorizenet.fastbusinessloan.today/
http://authorizenet.fastbusinessloan.today/
http://stripe.fastbusinessloan.today/
http://stripe.fastbusinessloan.today/
http://square.fastbusinessloan.today/
http://square.fastbusinessloan.today/
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Loan Matching Service  

Find a Small Business Lender for $10,000 to $2,000,000 in seconds 

URL: http://fastbusinessloan.today/find-a-loan/  

 

Small Business Loans  

Information on Small Business Loans up to $500K 

URL: http://fastbusinessloan.today/small-business-loans/  

 

Commercial Loans  

Information on Commercial Real Estate Financing and Church Loans 

URL: http://fastbusinessloan.today/commercial-loans/  

 

Debt Relief  

Information on Business Debt Consolidation, Tax Debt Relief and Bankruptcy 

URL: http://fastbusinessloan.today/debt-relief/  

 

SUPPORT: http://fastbusinessloan.today/contact-us/ 

http://fastbusinessloan.today/find-a-loan/
http://fastbusinessloan.today/find-a-loan/
http://fastbusinessloan.today/small-business-loans/
http://fastbusinessloan.today/small-business-loans/
http://fastbusinessloan.today/commercial-loans/
http://fastbusinessloan.today/commercial-loans/
http://fastbusinessloan.today/debt-relief/
http://fastbusinessloan.today/debt-relief/
http://fastbusinessloan.today/contact-us/

